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DEMI NO
WORMSEB GO..
VHOtWHUt AHU It ETA It. UKAUtHsXt
Gerreral
Wo curry the Larjeit Stock ot
GteliES, Dry '
And FchxtsiHNo Goods In Uio Southwest.
frull kino Farm and Spring Wagons Always on IIulul
Qcnoral Agont for tho Buttoriok Patterns.
Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoos Specialty.
Suite mado to ordor and Pit Guarantood,
G. WQRMSER & CO. Deming, M.
I OLD AND NEW MEXICO j
Improvement--
Compan
OV TUB- -
it J S.
Goods
a
mmm towhsitb
BUSINESS? RESIDENCE LOTS
Prices and Easy Terms.
? Th Company to etUl Hie nttfliillOU i
, of thow seeking Homes III the Southwest to
the fuel tlmt nt better opportunity cnti be ?
2 than DuutM), Co., J. M.
1i.Y.McKYES.-AGBNT.- f
? Dkmino, Nmv Mkxioo.
JOHN CORUETT.
OWXKUS
Low
above desire
found Grant
in
j. O.
F. K. vt'YMAN.
GORBETT & WYMAIi GO.,
Ore Samplers and Buyers
Deming, New Mexico.
riitiivn ah roi.i.utt us iiam wami'ihim.
Gold. 1,00
Load.
Any two, samo pulp, --
All thrco, mm pulp, --
dthoi Metals Proportion.
UOX 108.
00
1.80
2.0J
DESPOT.
CORBETT 6l VVyMAN Co
Uij.sT iJiiAHos ofTiiisititii.lnAfiUits ftp Vnles.
Domestic & I m po rteql &i gars
I'lNES't'itEKt, U15MIMvJ, NJCW MUX ICO.
N1SW 1801.
Several Towns In
HUMAN BEIHaS BOASTED TO DEATH
At Ulnekltj Inn llnnilr.it nnd JIHy
limit llodlr. J'miiiil In n Bjine f VU
Attn AH Hi ttriill. Wr Btrlpittil
of Their Olnlhlna end ilmrr.il
lleroffnlllott.
Br. Pabi,, Sept. 1). s towns with,
perhaps, jnoro than BOO dead, Is tho
rocoredmado by tUo forest tiro It this
state.
In Hinckley, Bandston. FogcJgnmc,
Sandstone Junction, Skunk Irffco, nnd
.MliflatiXakf Jkoro flre.HJB kjmw-iw- ,
In addition, several hundred are miss-
ing, whllo from 1000 U IJ00 W uoU
ttfrtxl on taviM throughout tho district
burned over.
HEADLIGHT.
fflL EDITION.
DEMING, M13X1QO, SpPTEMBElt
FATAL FOREST FIR
Minnesota
Completely Destroyed.
Tho Jcdtrnotlon wiu comploto In most
ot tho town nnutetl. bntnomo of tho
forett lnml woii4. Th low. howeVer,
will b up In tho million mul tho lof
life will not b tkllultely known for ibv-or- al
day, It tivtr.
Tho relief tmlu brotuht nppllw wnt
out from Mm cllle of 3HnwwpH Du
luth nnd other Mliiuwwtn town, nml
tho BuHror nro Ulng Iwtt'kauioly
oarttl for nt Tino City and otlwr
lolnU.
Tlio wnlbi of the wlioolhouie, the Iron
fciiw nroutnl tho town 1ml 1, the tank
vnult mul one nbolutely uulujuruil ont
homo la nil tlmt t left io mnrk the lte
of Hinckley, where Saturday Blood n
ecoro of etoro bulUllnge nnd twice ivi
many dwellingj.
AH Saturday forenoon tho tewnpeo--
pie were npprohoiulvo. Tlie einoko roll-Iii- b
up from tho toutli told n utory m
mliitaknbly plain to thoe naetistomed to
n wooilod country. Tho flro kept ml- -
vmicliift, fnuno-- l by tho wind, which wna
blowln n (jale.
About fl olock In tho afternoon tho
flro literally Jumped Into tho town. Its
nppenrnnco wa not (jrat.uiil, It did not
rnt IU way iilonp;, dfvunrlns cvorythliiR
in Its path, but In httitu leaps as if
toovcttuko everything fUelm? Imforo It
nnd then burned kick nt lt Mnre.
It la deeorllied by th"e who wltueMcd
Its onward progmwi nt IUnokley nnd
oleewhere, as If it wet forowl nlotijf by
tlio cyclone ot its own Kcnerntlon. Its
iuttnw het wmill drolop a verltnblo
whirlwind of UatiiHg that natually
twisted off poplar trinn nevoral inches
In thloknws nnd o irrlwl huge biasing
flro bmmU high In the air, onrryiufr
them forward from 40 to 81) rods, there
to fall and begin the wotkof devastation
anew.
The lire llrst struck Illnekley on the
eiwt side of tho lluluth track nnd the
brnvo flrellithters for tlu first time kvo
up tho uiiMinal buttle, nnd already too
Into, in tii'iuy InstniiOM, tunietl their at-
tention to their personal safety.
The Eastern MinuuBotn train front tho
south had juU come In nnd tho panic-strick-
peoplo of tho olty Hooked to It
for safety. A uunibsruf boxen rs wero
ronpled on and oovereil ltli men, wo-
men ami children. Soma wero bare-
headed, eoine wero coat less, soma few
olutchod a pitiful bnudlo of tho moro
jia'cimis of their portable powsslous.
Famlllw Were sepnrntwl. Children
joined tlio throng mid Isft parent). In
all, there wu n motley crow of about
tW or more puoplt., The train pulled
out jutt ahead ot the tire and succeeded
in uUlinatoty rsnehtnj; Dulutli.
The people who wore left in the city
were in wluit wemed to be an nlmot
he! plese condition, iicrwi by the only
means of trAnsporintiou that could hope
was out of the question. Horeea ware
hnrirMsjd to bnggles and wagon. "W-
orn.! nnd children ware hurriedly loaded
nnd in some oa4 attempts were made
to oarry ott goods, but
moit Itistaueeis the iwople had not
tlionglit for aught but their live. Prob-
ably 800 of them loft town on foot or lu
vehicle, plunging into the wood to the
north aero Urimletone river, which
sklrta the town.
Tlie lire gave them no opportunity to
go further. 8am aban lotted their
teams nml rau into the lower portion of
iiiurti."uit tho flro sought them out.
Hot ontt wa laft to tfll
n apaoa of little moro Hum llvo aurus
Sveteoontlover 90 Tliero
Met iijaiiy fflUillla at llvo, six and atv-o-
nnd tltsio th-- lay, Ilia tneti getier-nll- y
llttlo In mlvnneo, the nlotliOr sur--
roitiuTHl by her llttlo oIim, out Otf by
the most horrible of dwt'a.'
Kunrly nil the lrtdtm wr ntid,
the lire hnving bitrnml every vostlg of
out Of te nntstion. '
VTlrorti who fled to tho north on fool
tolltl the Dulnth rool, and so rapid
was' the of the flames Mint
tnany wef actually burned m theaded,
falling on thp rlht of wny for n dli
tnnce o( three inllm or moro. Nearly j
B0 bodlei were recovered ftlenu ltere. j
Tim poi'l who remnlneil liiltitiokley j
faretl the lt of nil. The oftitaiii Mln-- ;
nesotn irai'ks mark the enstirn idse ot
tho city proper, and Just beySntl the road
awnrxt n tmi't nf lnml innlirnnliKf nt liifit
10 aorto. It was purchased for a Kruvcl
pit to fitniH t mfitnrial for tho 1111 up
i) oumiHtur'e bridiM aerats
the Qriniiuoe and nt other point. To j
this foot niut 100 Ilinelrleyltot owoj
their liven, for the spew had been cleared
in dljislHi? sand. Tho whole orealu
dlontsd 3ud lieeii esonvnted n depth "ftr,l ra'' maohlulst, study-- ville, In the western part county,
,UK m mixm miWl 0 nm h' D!mlr Later
n in tlie " 4 tmlm lu tow- - , wVtli Hie
tor-thr- u in Aittt. Th nil o wns admit tetl to nrtwneM In eherste
deep, ami to it fled thoee of i 1810 wn 'el to lowur hoiwe wj,wo t0 nBT0 n
the cltlenns wlm wore wllllns to trait to
Its friendly depths. There wero prob-nbl- y
100 of them, and in addition to tho
human bdtiffs, unite a number of do- -j
moitlo onlniiils, horses, cows, oucn, hone,
Dhlokone, etc., wuht Ktfoty. It was
really the safest plRcoabnatJIInokler.
Wherever eyo turn In this olty
heartrending scenes nro witneesoil. Tito
hospitals and streets are thronged ylUt
poople soidting their mlseliu; lovetl onee,
As m each train comes in from tho
north thre Is a trenaied'rnth of pallid
iuiiulrcrs, some of whom are doomed to
dlMpuolntniBiit foreer. ITtubands seek
wive end ehildrMi, sitters thslr broth-- 1
en, yout)Kthelr mothers nnd occasion-
ally nro medo to rejolco by flndlnir
thorn. Few fnmlllcH are complete nnd
torture of anxiety mil despair Is
driving soino people of th.lr sonata.
' LLINOI3DOrtATIO CAMPAION.
MoVitncli Will Dflliin the I.tue Ufinn
Which Ho Witt WotU.
CtiiCAao, l.The stnto Domo
cratio campaign opens this evening
with n man mooting nt which Hon.
Franklin ilcVoauh,
nominee for United States senator, will
mmounoo and clearly define Issue
upon which liu propose to conduct his
eanvoM for tho Ho will
take radical ground on tariff Imuo
mid will sp"nk in fnvor of n contlmianoa
ot iiuti-tiiril- f agitation taking as his hoy
note his out OeolarAtieu, "inula in
America should be as froo as its nro
fret," Governor Peek of WUconiln is
expected to bo present nt tho Dumomtrit
tion.
The
DENY HEAVY 1033.
Urnl'l" riauit Dimmer. tlie
hmiUi.ni lUein. Ituml. .
Nr.w outJtvKS, Sept. 0. Tb South-
ern Paoifle denies the accurnsy of tho
Astoointed Press rejiotts sent out
tho Uvalde tloo.1. The oompaiiy
claim only lose of about ftfS.OQO mul
the lose of ouo brhlgs nt tin junction nt
the Hondo and Peoos rivers, half n mile
of track washed away nnd about ono
tulle nffeeted purtlnlly, but still capable j
1.1 -.l ...I tl. u M.H
mouth to
hours. Uvalde has 120!) inhabitants and
i about DO miles west ot San Autonio. i
Oiiasd IUmim, pt. H. Tho Chtongo
nnd Wt Jllohlgnn fnt train, knovn
m tho "resort flyer." which loft horo
for Pctosky Uattirdny, was wraokod 13
milts south of Daldwiu by running into
n hoard of cattle. Tho engine wn over-
turned and the entire train dltohed ex-oe- pt
tlie parlor oar, which remained on
tho track. Fireinnn John Kotw wa
killwl, onuiied undr the engine,
mid llngineot John 8, Patterson was
badly injured l)iu he dlwl. One pas- -
Mi,. I. Mr. IMW.lM.Pt, TOlin.n
. . ... I IBIIk.l I HVW .1 I - - .
to
so
to distance the aftly urtvonciug iiatnes , Amm wkmmii WftS ellhtly-- in
ltonsettold in
n
jured.
K.W Ilr)t nt fl, l.'Hll..
tit. Luuta, Oept. 8. Tho new union
ilept was opeuetl MttnnUy with
ilalwrate eeremutilei and in the pre-tuo- o
of an immense throng of Sjieeta-to- n.
It has Wn by tit
Terminal ltnllroml aesoeintlon nnd Is
claimed to tie the largest nnd one or the
fluwt tUnuM lu tbe world, It hee a
grand ara of 11 acre, while the train
shed, cover 00 pantlM tracks with n
total leugU of nearly four miles. It's
oroot ion lifts involved an expenditure of
u MA ,MA 1 u....l all ... Hi
tl... tale, nml In A 7 . .V ,i"
Ijoui lines win nnvu i'
nuilor Its roof.
' tnt Th'riiluli llrlilge.
rel- -
JmIIIMmj, Tex., Sept. 0,-- Tlie Tcx4-Mexlo- o
train, due horo from Corpus
(Stui.tt. wn delayed nearly 18 hours, n
bridge been burned nbotit 10
in!) below. Tho train was n mixed I
one. Tlie mine and 0e urtr mwed
olo'ltlug and blnnkeue.1 and ' 0Var cai.ly, ind vwii.tlie secotul cur;
lnliiH beyiiml r ognlfnn. iful where reaclmd tli lrldg it weut down and
i iniitiltae wore w nil out. ns they tha ntiwrs iJl.il ou t n of It. The its- -
j nres nnd aonte of the Iwdle oomplntoiy did not reaeh the b.ti!ge.
'Inuinnted. Identlllfntwn Is ntHjUttelV ' J?ucif the is-er-- wre i- - Juied..
j GENERAL BANKS DEAD.
lie Passes Avay nt Hla Home
at Walthani
HAD A BE MARK ABLE GAEBDBi
In tint I'ntitl Hull, lie Ptiimt In the
1'nri'mn.i Itnnk itMit ntle-- l Utrrf le
llt.Mi TotKt.rmt Itllil Willi llniair,
Wnt fpcnknr nf (lie llmnr, .ll.ii doV
rimr of MntdttlttiMtlfc
Waltham, Muss,, Sept. 8. General
Nntlmn P. Hunks died ot his home hern nt
8 o'clock SAtnrdaymorniug.
Kathiuilel Prentiss Dnnka wai bom at
Wnlthmn, Mats., Jan. 00, 1H10. lie
oIfor
hitlMJuAWrofWoflOisot.
WWM
oen
tho
ovr
of the leulslaturo and In 1831 made tho
speaker. In 1883 ho was sent to von-j?- r,
In lMt ho presided over the con-- ,
vemlett that reviled constitution of
acKKnit n f. lumta,
his stnlo. In 1601 HjiiIh wnt chosen
apoaker of tho national liouso of
aftir the lonirost content ovor
tr
uwrotR
of
'
of
About
in
stated,
be
III.
of
b;cs1ou
of
known (congress u, nnti 19 of
was elected tho nt
ro. Rro,ui4 on ,10 ,mtni
rnnsross 0 t0 bo explicit,
to of My th,
18CD. general in i ' Wa
war till , n tMxy Qvmm was
was jmle y. p)UM.
In he I rt furtune of wn
of Iwtruthetl Uecfttue his
, tho widow
surviving Joseph W. Ilsnks, la n
ohil engtmr in tlie west. older
daughter is the of an Episcopal
clergyman. yr i.nger inherited the
lilstrionlo ability of her fitther, mmle her
first nppenrance the stage at Ports,
month. N. II., m, ns Parthenia in
Is already highly okei
. . .... t .L. lll.faM.Alter m rnuruiiiuiiv ireiu uiu i
first congress Oeueral Hanks
with hi wife WnlOwln in n
Tho i very ,,n,,st 'u,",,il tftd'bp from
u'taii Etor'taTi! nUjlhnu,
having
chiirre!
aritgar.enavb
married
TTIADE AND LAttOFl
Impurtnnt (Jiif.linn. t 1 Oiirillitnreit
tti Mooting nt
Ottawa, Ssot. 0. dsle--
have nrrived to attend the mutual
Trade Labor Congress of tho
and which lie to or
dr tbl morning. A large hum-l- r
of Imjiortant qufBtlous nre on tho
njettdn for ooasldarntion. Among them
is a proposal n
with the of Industry for polltl-er- tl
aetlon. while nnottter resolution
the adoMon nt n platform
all orgnnlzfd bwllea
oah (igrw- - at the coining eleotton. It is
propci.el to orgauiae n Canndlnit
Fadoratlon of Lalwr on the ot
American of
name.
Kllteil 111. Onr.l.
IttwiBW, lVy Wyr-lto-
Cheroken, whllo under
nrrest for robbery, emptied oe birr"l
of n shotgun at 1 phndnx hU gnard,
with tlw other load nml killed
fShadox's 8-- y ear-ol-d ly. W j
bwt offlwrs aro hlui
if caught he til nr!y In 1
mrnm:
VOL. XIV. MO 41.
UA11N DURNSnS SHOT.
Hi X'&tot Tftk'eri I'rmu ah Ofllefr emt
Stlll..l n Mi0.
MimPttw. Uew
of til lynching of tx two wv
west of Stllllnijton, n vlllaue on tlio
NewjwtKews mid SIIUtp,it Valley
! n year or more the peiplo In the
nelghborhootl have boost kept In'on
tinunl fscltemsnt by
liarne and dwelllnpB hare been
birnwl, awl recently the buildings on
Mllllntftoti farm were destroyed. Sua.
Itlokm polntl to Den Ifewklns, Robert
' HytitH, Warreu Williams, 2d Halli
John Hayes and Graham White, and
Friday they wrested near Kerr'
tho
There wai' ,1(m"
lMotwrdsou
tt ras Wr, In for MHHuaton,
wido and tho Ul0y wen, preliminary
the
soon
tho
out
Sept.
tho
tho
scnatorslilp.
the
)ntn
the
constructed
tho
tho
es
vill
the
Sept.
acta
exsmlnntlon before n The
six usgroee wuo chained together.
mldnlitht when the was
nwriujj Mllllnton was stopped by
a mob of IS men nrmed with shotsiiiu,
who killed tho prisoners remounted
their horses, which were tied near by,
nwny In tlie darkness.
The lynchers wero not masked, but
the oflleer being now to Mint tart of tho
country reoonulxtd none ot them,
An ltiqueet was on tho lwdlee
Bittmlr and the jury, whloli iuoludtd
two negro- -, found tho prisoners
come to their dentil the mnnnor
"at tho hands of persons
known.
An Investigation wilt had and
prompt nnd vigorous moawres will
be taken to ascertain the goilty parties.
Jnmrs
FAMOUS MUnOER OASE.
Van Honk In Ua TrlcJ Vat
Ktlllnc IUthI.
.iKrritnso.NVil.i.n, Ind., 8ept. 0, On
tho docket the Clark county rircule
court, tho fall of which open
hero today, is n case that
li;is attracted nttcntlon
statcw. Mi Van
I look Charleston is tho defindaut and
met l)o. jmh. u cimrjcd tho murder
not until lon schoeffer tlie Charlestown fair
103d ballot, Feb. 3. J83H). He was
,inj. ot tho
to In 18S0. Was ov- - or, more on the Fourth
crnor of from 1857 mlt T10 etliry ot j.,lllug
ncnmonmjor ,,n InterMtlng oho. Boliaoffer. who
civil remained the close. In tatmot, in love
187? nxalusent toeonem. WUI nnili
Batly life Mis May ttm 300,i00. and who
Palmer Walthatn, Mn they to Van Hook.
lutd two ton and two ilsoghter. Tlw miVances wers xopslled by
wn,
The
wife
Tho
on
In
and
nubsequently
In
vrn"'
OONQHISS.
llttawi,
Nearly 100
and Do-
minion,
to nifect oomWnntlaii
Matrons
pro-m-m
labor
uponwhioli labor
also
ptlndpte
organisation that
Ark.. Rept.
aonMlgbtli
nnd shot
rhon
the nftr
nnd
For
lncudlar-ism- .
wero
atartef
magUtrdte,
and
held
that
had
un
remarkablo
throughout this
nnd nelRhborliig
repub-cleute-
.1
MnsiaclmsetU
nnd
and
"Ingomnr,"
BelMfffor aggravated hor by vnrlon
mothuls and frequently threatened to
Mil both herself nnd her lovef. The
climax came on 4, when, after uo
Fourth of July exercises woro over, tho
Widow Uenn took n seat iu n veblalo
nlut to lenre tho fair ground. The
buggy was nho occuplinl by Van Hook,
of as "Maud ltanks, tho rising aetrii." nml( n, 0VWlt4 .turned out.
liveil
imed
nt
gatfs
oalled
oapel,
!fliel.
party
rude
James
wWow
Jnly
was the favorite in the race. As the
buggy was leaving tho fair grounds
Bchaslfur advanced and proceeded to get
into it. Van Horn ordered Ulm to go
nwny, but lnttend of olwyingthe injunc-
tion lie endeavored to tinliarntss the
how. TheruniHin Van Hook fired, tho
lullet taking effect and Schneiler dylmt
within five inlnnto. Van lio-i- lintne
dlntely snrrendsred and was reh nrd on
Imiui, Buleieiptently he wiib renrrestwl
nnd wn nhargwl with murder In th- -
Hist degree, btu on n hearing, was r
le;i.tiil on n writ ot hnbent corpm, It i
regarded as doubtful whether it tru.t
hill wilt Is loturnod by the gtnnd Jury,
especially a the qnnrUr ot a million
dollar widow exercises considerable in
llueuco in the lilgldnirlio.Hl.
tlBUASED FMOM PfllSON.
Strikers tMll.llCOd l'or Canlrlilit vt
Court t.nt tHi.o.
ASt V. 8ept. n.- - Roliert Mand,
W, A. Watt)S and Mmre. Hot lows v
and Hnnynnl, Atrhl.on, Tnp-'k- nnd
hanfi K ttrlkere, who w.-r- k .'iiteiiced
to itiiprioninent by Juik'.- - V us for e.w
tmpt of Htrt lu olHini iing umd
trrtliu h:iv bn releaseil from Hi juin'- -
tett'ittry by order of Uiv.ruor Thornton.
Ulttiid i pre-ide- Mel Weiew ii
of th Am-rio- an Itntlway union orgon-iutio- u
at lUttofl.
mxmm
very Pair Quarantsed.
Accncso oAfj ,vm:w C'AU
4 '
SXfVl'WMIiKUY.
tnttateustmaxziiisxi m
lUVIR) XVMY WBMtMDXY 1MB tATMBAt
WWiHUI lul ill" III II il
W, B W.U.Ttt.V, Ki.itmMMblYfHHWiwi
tt asaaaHaH i,vai.rrr,t- ii--i amteasMUim'iiit'rrosi
rr X7 tMM$I ClCM
nuaacsBc-- 2. vr 7 ;reesis.'
County OemoeWtfle Convention.
PafaRt t an nrlk htlfc i5wtfrMl central
t. .tmiiikiMrtf llraul muflv. a
In HeriUI Mil ibowwk a. m. tor iw iihtimp(ifliomln.tliHt drmemllf. MlitlittM fur tlitriff,iimllMr,iiiiri fituiwi jnogn, matureLuipittiMiiilMtit nf ifhooli. ntniilr
imtwr. eoruMr and it WuiiU emmf..nf,
HUrtfrtliiai-Utii- i oiwiLimit In chit ttafirMMAllI!
ifKyror,
Wa lOllfWHt Urant
trninrisi runTrmi
191, and to rlxt iWlffnl to lh dirtrlM earn.
waWft to 1ft held tnr iinmlnMltin Mnilldatraof
llw Jfinoirnllc party for lti territorial IfRlftattire,
rjw )iittMiiimn liaa len mads iiim in
bails at Hit vol r't (nrAntnnlo Jweph lor
aw Id eMgfe at Hi I utMtlon.
Th fdliuwlnt l ll.t of I In jireelnets with too
iinmlruf delegate nrwInH l wiillled ta,
rnd Hi nairn-- n of Hi pereotw ronttllutliitf lh
ilomnvtAlte eoaiily eummltto wlm lll tall ittc
clnct mat meeting:
tVrMht author.
Jfo.
bf Iwflntt.
i:
t.
i.
a.
R.
T,
V.
k
Irt.
II.ItII.
II.
ti.
li:
III.
).
II.
tl.
Bi.
ilriilrnl.
I'luoa
mm
KhktlMr.
iimiii
lawiKii,
tWiii,
(Inliiwliin,
illMkhimk,
nn
111
Rnl.mlmv
rwtlnet.
to
IredUjcsll No,
I'fMHIU al)IMtlM.
, W. Ilalleit,
lottnan,
njDrrllMi l in'iiiirvii,
IMttlill,
( rt lower,
11. 11, nwrn,
A. 0, t lnil(..im,
KtflliW,
Hum
N.'s.'iiunuiu,
I), J.
I lata Ittulwion,
.1. V. IfHitUr,
J. Hcutt llmvuoni
J. i'.
01
n,
I'liio Clcn.'ifa, Tom lull,
JivDii,
Dunn.
Jit. Tll,
riiii i t
."
col
n
1X1
a
s
s
t
II
SB,
, Wshem, , J. K, ilolwli, ... . .
T11& mimntw tor ima cotiriuiou win w mm
ll
i
Th miiillUn fpolml lht tlt YerM
tlneU In thtrniinix lmllrlct llintiumUnif ilil.pklHloliedmoeriitlewiiBtr tniitrutloii in
nnmlwr nf llernntir who
1 lul I In nam I he illimia fill to alUnA llto
tntiitl9ii )Hit In tin t lmll iirnlc tm !IowmI liiwpt wlten i)ltlit illrtpil nor till niter
iml fa In willed mit tlm ittmMl Mir(;limlilpMijrtotoiiiBbon ltd rMliHiit tit Ilia
irlnctulr. J. W.VU3XIK0,
l'ilrinin Unnnfrallt CMnntr (Xittitilllv.C.U . Iltut,
t'll tir Iicmorrmlc foiivpnlliiii.
tlir Kiitliotltj In w it!l, icnnmnllon la hrre-ti- r
rallM tu mM al U the Iflh day nf
tifplambcr. A, Hi or Imnirdlatelr aflrr Ida
adjournmuiit "t lli Trrrltntlal Uonvtntlnn, fur
h lirpi of nnmlnatlntt (IfU'wrnllo ridldnt
to irptvu'Hl llm Uli mil Uli ruiihtll dlatrltta ill
ttio in llalallrn Anwmblr nf Nr Moilrii.
In kali tunrentfoti Dona nrt nnt (Irantcontil-f-
Mill Nrntltli'il tnnowit dilraatHi tacn. I.lu-tol-
to rive and Chare and Kdilr to tliroo dele
cum f
Tli tfinlrman of th varlmm connl mmalllM
arn nretnilr and rpi.lfnll rwiirtril to tako
tlw noiv"tr tr tu liara llislr cuuntlna lull
rtiroentfd,
I 'V, l.xxoiin,
Chairman Rem. Council DM. Com.'
V. II, fT,Hi'niury.
ttrpulitfcnn 1'rlmnry,
Kotlco la hereby given that rt meeting
of thn republican' r(tori of thU l'rccluct
Ko, ti will bo hold nt tho old ctutom
botiie, corner Bpruco street nnd Hllvcr
avenue, Battirday, Kept. 8, at ti o'clock,
p. m. for tho purpoio tif electing 0 dele-
gates to roprcaeut till Precinct at the
Grant county rcpubllcitii convention in
do hold at Silver City, September 19,
18!) I.
L. 31. 1Uii.U)ok,
County cominltteenian and chairman of
republican Precinct No. 11.
Deinobrallo lii Mectlnir.
A maun meeting of tbo democratic
Voters of l'rccluct No. 11- - will bo held nt
opera home SatimlajvHoptombertl, 1801
for tho purpoio Of choosing IS delegate
to represent tint precinct In tho county
democratic convention to bo held ot Bll
Ver City Heptetubor lSth to notnlnato
bounty ufllccri, and to elect delegates to
tho Territorial democratic convciitlnu.
A, J, Cl.AUK,
.Member democratic ccutrat commltteo
for Precinct Ko-1-
ANNOUAOllJUiTM.
I'iff riiierirr,
1 hereby announce myself ncaudldaM
for ttio oiiico ot mrriii ot
subject tn the action of
iS
Mm
arh.
Urant county,
tho democratic
COilVVUUOII, )l. P. MonitK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for llm nlllco of sheriff of Grunt county,
tmhject to thu action of the democratic
invention.
D.vTLon Shannon.
1 hereby anhounca myself ns a caudl-dat- e
for llm olllco of sheriff of Grattt
county, aubject to tho net lou of thu
couuty cburcntlou.
II. 0. IvNtmiT.
1 hereby nttnnunoo myself oh a oandl-dat- e
for tlio' nllleo of sherlil of Grant
County, subject to tho nr.ilotr ol tho
otiUnty oouventlon.
CrrttfASo lho
At tho reitiest of many friends I ho ro-
ily ntitirtiuct) myself as 11 candidate for
tho oflluo nf sheriff of this county, sub-ject to the fctidnraemcnt by tlio republi-
can totnify oounrutloii.
G O. PkHiun.T,
Illo Mtmbroi, N. M August ltitb lbt)t.
for Oollecliir.
T hereby nnununeo inyswlf na'a caudl-(Int- o
for Coik'ttor uf Grant rnunty, sub-ject to tlio euilorainelit uf thu repuhlt-ru- u
county coiivi-ntlon'.- -
A. II. J.AIIIl).
Silver City, N. St., Aug. II, 1801.
.fhoreby nuuoUnco tityttelf as if caudl-5-
for tliMiMUe of collector of Grant
4MIVH
derail: jiiiuieuiin hip nciiou 01 mo uum- -UUUUI i;uilTCUIIWTI
Iblix T. Kiou.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the olllee nf collector ot taxes for
flrant qjuuty, suliJccttotlW acllou of thoi1ilxirtlu convcntlun.
Us A, 5U)ITI.NV
I bmhr attotnie wyM m 11 otwlt'
wrowjfiiwujwt w ins actum or im r
I herthjr ahwMiti
tin! fur the iilKa
myself
county, ViiOJcctlo Ific dt'oblou uf tltnii)
mils) viuuiy oHVsiillou.
assvoausi- -
Put Aujnr,
1 titwliy nnniinnee ut)t1f a tjahtlttlntt
for Aimirof Urniil motility, KiMMit to
tltn kIuu uf tlio tliiinmjrntlti nutinty
ti A, At.HXA.viiBit.
I lfflv rtlilrontteo inylftutt candi-date tor (ho oilier of AMCDftr nf (Irttitt
ufiuitty, utitijf it to Hit,' nt'tlou Uf tho
county ciiuvciitlnt).
J. K. Ciiir.iii'.ni.
ittiiliQtt, N. M., Awn. M, 1801.
Tlio iitulernltttinj) riifftfiilly nn
nmntpfw to tiif tm (.1 (irant ooutity,
Now Mkk'V( lltni I18 win be a raudltlati'
for tbootllco t f ntotmor, at tho tlctttlon
to bo Iiflu In ftnvi'iiiiiiTj Biibjcot to ttom-(otilni- t
by the reiulilcmt oourciitlon nf
tlio county.
ltioivk lliiiwox.
Tor l'rnlttkt VtnrU.
I lietoliy nnnoutititt myelf a oatitlMate
for I'rolw'o Cli-r- subject to tbo uoiloa
of llm UcMMMlle ooutity cmirptitlon,
K. M. Yovmo.
VMt 4iiilsf.
1 liPrAby Riittoutice tatlf a Kiidldr.tefor tirobato ImlKc ol Urnnt cbiinlv. cub- -
Jectto tlic ileolnlua ol tho rrlitiulltau
county ctmvflttlon.
J1D. I'lUtNIKOTOKi
I'or Count jr Wrlioot RUirlijlViiilrnt
1 berebv annmiiicn invlr bK k raiidl- -(I nt i for uiiptrltitpmlom of kiliouU for
urani rinmiy, suujaci 10 wig urnnt vtiuu
ty if imbllcati coiivciitluii.
It. H. Ti'mn.SHNX.
1 lirrfby Btihottnca tnynt'lf aa n crintll-dit- t
for aupcrlntviidctit of aaliool for
Oram comity, aubjcot to tho action of
tho ilcuvH'tiitlc convention.
U.T. Lists.
Vr County CoiumUalbiieri
I lirroliy itniiouncoin.vsnlf ti catultdato
for Coiioty Cuotni tlourr In and for Dla-trl-
No. I, (jtAtit county, K. --M., aubjvat
to H10 uotlon tif thr Oraut county tlnino- -
crutlu convanilou. J. Uuookiit Uivunp.
1 hcraby attliounae tnyaelf as a candl-dat- e
for ttio nlllco of county comtitli-lono- r
for fUo llmt dUtrlot of Urttit
comity, sulijtct to tho action of tho Urattt
county ri'imblloau convention.
Jo. K. BituiiiDAn.
1 lirrby announco myiolf an a modi-(lai- d
for tho olliuu nf county coinmU- -
inner for tho third district of Grant
county, etibjict to tho action of the
Clrnut couutr domocratlo invention.
A. J. Cuitic.
I hnrb
ilrtto for
announce tnyneir a n
olllco of countvwie
candl- -
cotnmli
loner for , (he third district 6t Grant
rnunty, subject to tho action of (he
Urant county republican convention.
. JI. II. lifiiDKit,
Thero docs not appear to bo any cor
tainty as to cither tho iiemocralla or rc
publican nomination for delegate, All
candidate seem to bo sawing wood,
-
It Ishlflily nlnnslug, to see tho repub
ltcnn imrty of thU county endeavor tu
court favor with tho nopulUta when tho
republicans nro Just tho fellows that the
populists arc after.
I,ct every democrat attcud the
next Saturday evening and rest sails- -
fled with tho result. Kickers crenl
vraya those who stay away ttml then W
press dissatisfaction with tho work of
those who aro laboring for tho' party's ;
Interest.
TiiuiMtuMAri iji;hiom IIOUHI
Tho Corrcliebilcncu published on,tlio
local page In rcgurd to tho reopening of
the outturn house at I.ns Palomas would
Imlloat that tho Moxlcuu government
will soon mho favorable action. There
Is every reasou In tho world why they
should.
People hero nro largely dependent up-
on trade with northern Chihuahua. A
largo proportion of tho mines and cattle
compoules aro tinder the control of
Americana whllo hundreds of settlor
from tho United States havo gono Into
that part of tho Hepubllo of Moxlco and
there cstubllthed large an J growing set-
tlements, such ns Coloula Dlar., Coloula
Juarer. and others. Tlio growth and
prosperity of those colonies are largely
dependent upon thulr ability to draw
supplies from Deiutue' which Is tho
nearest point and rallroad'cuiitur, Other
points of suptily nro so dlitlculC of ncdess
through distanco over tutwatered sundy
country as to make cnmmuulcatlou and
trade extremely biirlhcnsoma to tho
Doming Is at least tlfty miles
nearer thnu any other Kvullablo point,
anil Is connected by excellent roads
through a well watered country! but rio
goods or supplies uair bo taken In from
Doming unless thu Palomas outturn
house be open.
Now that tho now tariff has gonb ttiVo
effect, largo cuttle owners lb northern
Ulilhtiahtm nro anxious lo tnko advant
age of thu reduction and bring their m
tie Into this market. Uould' thry do so,
they would return with heavy invoices
of Aiiiurlouu (joods, the duties upon
whlah would return very considerable
re ven uo to tho Hepubllo or Mexico. Jlut
tho trade Is bnrmt mid our mrroliauts
sustain 11 loss because the goods cannot
bo taken In tinloss tho port flf La Pa
llidins be reopened for their Introduction.
There is" no custom house now opened
on thu IJuxli'siu side ot tlio lltio from Kl
Paso to XilgakB, u dlitanco ot 260 mile.
Throughout that oiitlro distanco peoplo
on both sldeo Rr seriously luconveui
diced alnl (rude betwouu Ilia tiro coiiu
tries Is practically at a stitudtlllt.
ten? BUCTSR WITK
Stck and Nervous
HEADACHEP
jfou may ba oatllr artl qulaklr tttriA
Ayer's Pills
I have boon it victim ot terrl- -
lilo nottdnelicfl, nnd bnvo Dpvor
it)
Avftt'n Hinco
IwKiin tnkliiK tlil.uncdlclne, tlio
nttaekh. Iinvo bcoomo loan nml
lean frcntioiit, tuttll, itt iirorscnt, o
irtoittliS liftvo tmanetl alnco
bavo lint! ono."C Nkwmak,jjiiffspur, va,
"iravlnrttiHwlAyf
frrcnt au
which. 1
arrest.
crni
im l'l a.
1
1 ol
littiroretl
null. ..111.a viimniiu
1 r rc-- Si
rHpciiam, rrqm
dr yenta, I
without thorn
01
o
aoivrni novur lo.uo 0
in my tinusclioui. 'nitty nro in- - o
loed orrectlve." aim. BAt.i.tR e
MoiiittHi m willow at.,dclplilo, l'n.
I . , k l TIMIJ .. .1
"i iiiwnja UHo Ajcr niuithink thcln oxeolintit."Mrs. G.
1. WATltous, Juckson, Tin.
Ayer's Pills f
Received Highest Awards
a H aaBDlrii UIMnl.KIIB SRt SBA I inn wutfuu-- r I n o
flsRSiSS l?sfisSs)StRSA5s t?&9sf?siii
Let both conventions see to It that
their legislative candidates are men of
Ufalus and honor.
Those candidates who nunnunsa that
they nro In tho hands of their friends do
not mean it! Imply that they aro under
n m
Tho nnnulists havo nbaudonod llis Idea
of nominating a county ticket utid will
most likely etidone tho domocratlo no in
lues,
Vi'liaUJtL Ann ttKTAIt.fXAi.RH li
MEATS, FISH,
&. POULTRY
Qatho in Season.
Milk Dellvere?All Paris- - o
tha City,
Shop, Silver avenuo.dppo- -
slto Llnauors Store.
100.000ILUMBER
CHEAP for CASH.
Any Quantity, Any Size
WALTER O.WAIXIS
HOTEL RESTAURANT
YOU FWNO, lrp.
At Thompson's- - ll tu annul across
li out depot.
Everything Noat and Cldan
iiKST FOOD,
Prices ItutVaonuliln.
FrOrtcli Restaurant,
I'OOK ti;l:,x,ru)irMar
3cst Eating House in Doming
rnEBH OTBTERB IN I1VEET BTTt.E.
Ml Hid Dullonclita of Ilia Heasoli to ordor a1
HeifOnable Itntee.
HiM-rif- i Avunub, DI5MINQ
L
DKANDB
Grocciy&Cunfcciioiierj
Is located on
Wu Street, Hire tloor wl el
Hlint KttUoimt ltnk.
Bl'API.KANl) PANOY
GROCERIES
That Oikbel I lint In in tetialq;
III atU fit
c
li lk' rurt and rritit.
Tat Mtu.t
tSSDRTHEIITs SWEETMEATS
In Dmine- .-
Dbora Alwtlrs Open, nd Drsleri
Prorr ptly Fllldd.
a
PL0MBIHG5 PAINTING
THOMAS HUDSON,
PUAllTIOAh ,
PltmlD, Painter
and
Itc of IlrooP.lyn, Mow York.
is Jwrmsr.ntlif Inoli-- In anil wlltll
t ulruuum 11) .III f Itlr.ciK, optlAeittlnna anil
itirnfl fln en tliBbototiMi.cm-.- , All wntkim in llm tiL i.miiniir and nf IIim Im.1 tnalailal
irftMinnt'l flunrra will warwnt, .ir mr niimi-ciiii- witn inn waior main nihtmnir Land anil U'oUt C. nhould l Uli
with II'. irnilMii), k ho ! aulhurluJ hf tliwmiu.
n in nintf in anir. 1.ll order In mr IIiia ni liuilnria will reeelvs
ompt porinl alloiilloii.
Shop on Gold Avenue, Noxt Deor to
national unim.
K. Y, Restaurant.
I'OKQ
A First Class Bating llouso.
Oyatora in ovory ntyln uiiti ull
iiiu uoucnciuH 01 two uun-Ht- mtu order.
OppositoHoymann's Store.
Open nt nil hours, day antl night.
JUST OPENED
.si'
in the Bultdlnd formerly the Jewel Saloon,
CH tjitVER AVENUE.
Reguf ar Raits. Good Table.
LOtilk ioE.
J, A. 11UANI;.
iiuckkvi:
InassisiaVfui s"iT
AIiilKUT
rW. 0.
1 r I, fcaia. ti fiMttri
I'ottofflcs;
DtuiliiK.N. M
frdsr tlro'ffiloiintnlna nn't
iiOHbiiriiiKi",
Urant cuuntf
Mow Moxloo,
Tlorae Ilrnntli
L no left lilp.
c.vrri.n co.
IlorMi liramt
ima on Itlt nip.
Ttvo hnndrpd
sad fitly dollars
rnwit!
uld far
tu
and romletlon
nnd iwron
Ins or liamillns
undarthl brand.
I'o.lon'.io
w Meilm.
will
artMt
limnil
Obt) AND NRW MKXIC" JIANCJt AND CAT
ltui. AlSniollliii. at MtiillifrRi
f ni ol l'jaraa valley, aoulhe;ten I
ilrmil rnunlr.
Jlexlco.
l'ottonlce,
lleralng,
KowJJoitcC
1AUKlt.
Ittng
Ilea
nil
in
i'i
01
Kw I
IwoIvr
avutb ot
llmm Ilramt
on tho left hits,
ro.ioftlce,
bcmlns N.U.
"TE TURF
uOi'istiiil BTiufirr and iom
Been Entirely Ilefitteif liciiovatcdv
AS'ii'irtv
loCKHAIirfl
Cm.T
aviinui?,
OF RESORT.
Very Best
Andibs
PAPartnAtiaktt.
KINO.Ionrletor.
ENGLISH KITCHEN!
ArrMTTSiuTrnMrTlriliuro,,
!"
sjlas and
DEMING'S HOST FOPOM PLACE
L.iquors and Cigars.
MEXICAN MBSOAI.
W. R MERRILL Managor. Lettl tmm ni Mht rj Weoa.
Albert Lindausr,
Liquors,
wiiowfcwAiiR DKAtisk
Wines. Cigars
Champagne, Cordials, Etc. ' !
I Ur'ry in atdbk some of the choicest bl-And- of liltiuora ad
Cigars bo had vVhere,
.DgHONQ, - NEWMEjfcO.
HENRT METER
Heat Harket
iFrish Fish and Oysters in Sfeason
I gudruiHoo dustomors sHiiefaotion:
GOLD AVENUE, DERllNG, N, M.
Dispensing Druggii
T 13
witolesala antl Kttail Dealer
Pore Drugs, Fine Chemigals- -
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
hwnraffw M DEM1NG, NEW
-- THE GABIKET- -
DEMING
jonatiam w:
xw
td aiiy
out
in'
ISSTULISHED 18BS.
CkAS. W. KlausSIann,
ritOPRiETOK.
li.'IOWfJ l'reild-nt- ,
L, If. nltOWK, Oaihler,
--THE-
laliesia Bank
EV
a
trrjst..
JOIt.COnbKlT.VIoi
of
Trandncts General Blinking Easiness.
Foreign Eircliange Bought and Sold. Uoxlcaa Honey Bought and Sold.
Money (o Loan on Good Soourlty at Current HaHeB ot
Interest.
Ji M. HOLLINGS WORTH
Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.
JLiVery, Feed & Sale'
STABLES.
LOCAL BS:FBg3e.
Silvor Avo., Soufli of Pin6.
G. N. PETfBY
itaALKIl lft
S!lHfhin:ifr
Oemiit!
Bents' Furnishili
Or O G3 3D S--
Ladies', GoutsV Misses' Children's iHno
lOOT'S AND HOE?S.
DEMING, NEW MEXrcd.
re. s. tOrmer,
THE LEA.DING
Baker & ConfeoT ionr
Partids, Bulls") Pieniea. and ETbolabloB, lUrnishgd with aiiy
thing in my lino.
I MAKE A SlECIAlTY OF' FINfl BANDB.
. .
1
1t
. a t ,.n -
Deilllilg railS IA mi) S!iutoat contmctohs m imw& ; ".UPpiTEPilllGAHO C4BU1F.T ESTIMATES-fUHNlSpl)- .
n
-
1
v
MRKIUQ.
KM OT UX'SOI.B A1 EMUS'!
J
rmldeal.
mi WTT'8 QyitfN.
At rtWa tmtKtnVM fteTJmttlwi Xt (Hrtti ml its to ,
Air?"?bl Ktaw la m nilKt ted ettttftit In lit ubtUir- -
M irtTML tip? to ths wtst dmAW kakMtmMrroiaresml,
ut tbkSIIIKit(i tm naltifaqButi,
' ki thserltlts Mid. m lit silent nt.Thl tk rmk ef a qutty not tUirMTbaf h ihtr nsrrr u Wh grtu Mi
,such lunch
9r IMS mere dllt,fsU. .
And lUf hUi Ut the artist Mil found llk
M, ,,, iWh InquntUri roor and tare.
Bat M hslAto hi fatirt tha coantsriwrt
THE LESSON 01? LOVE.
1 A SS J
swlleueV,
I Ymtiixixrwed head and tlrawlncr one
loot afteliVtha other slowly along the
Brouna M lvto snow citnt hnmilitr. tits
farorito hununn of Prlnco llorostlea
ko entered thpTCOwr where Ilia Ulnetri-bu- a
waiter waswbht torepciseafter eat-lo- g.
(Apjmxwh, on of adojr, imd'llstcn. "
i Yann Barwmok canto nearer, nnd bent
forward until his faco touched his mas-tor'- s
boot
"Aw jroa always suro of your hand
, wit tour tight)"
v" kelp iM0 y6" excellency."
. vVa)t yon aw to winder tway front
m 1m your habit; You must
lurileVid.to hare lout yoar way, At night-tal- l
enter tho garden locrotljr, and jump.
lug Iho hedga conceal
.
yourself In you'
tlw 'clump of lushes, which iHdlrcotiy
In front of tho window of tlio bluo a
Ion."
"Yea, excollcncjr," .
:. "Tho talon It sure tot to lighted.
.There yon wilt seo tho iitirwosa and
Count Alexia jltrafrlna. Which well
.AVlic'u you oo iiie outer tho room, ralto
your gun and aim at tho count "
. Drawn up In hit ruatio chair; hit faco
piora wrinkled and distorted than cvur
boforo, tho old prlnco spoxo authorita-tlroly- .
His jrazo was Intently fljtod upon
Jils huntsman, in whnso features ho other
rcutlmcnt was dlscontlblo rtp,thatof
eorrllo obedience. IIo continued:
, "Aim at tho count, but do not shoot
at onco. Bcforo you blow out nt brains
J wish to tuako him understand that ho
Is to die,"
"Sa, excollcnoy."
"TJi'orcforo, you will stand, your fin-K-
on thotrlgger.iiutllllct fall it hand-- ,
Jicrohlef which I shall carry in wy Jinud.
Then, Yaun, shoot and hit your mark.
You undcratKhdl"
"Yea, excellency.''
"Go;".
Yuna was )libra thah n mohhd trat a
brute. Whcucb' ho canio no ono know.
From Lithuania pcrhap, jndnUi horn
Ills name llo only words ho could
rpcak when tliey found "him, n tiny
Jtabo, under n bush on tho lilghrdid that
'crcesod I'rlnbo Ilorostib'nko't extutrs.
Tliey loft hlni to grow Up' In tho court-Van- l
umoiiK tho xcrrnnta and trroamH.
For his daily nourishment hr hdnended
prpmwcuurityor tho pwwautsand tho
acullloqs.
- At ID ho had mndo n bow, with which
ho could bring down nil tho apples and
pcain ho wanted. Never onto did ho
tnlss his aim.
. Ono day tho prlnco taw Ynnn'a arrow
picrco tho blossom of a bcrgnrnot tree,
nnd ho commanded him to bo brought
cforo him. Tha servnnt who led Yann
:o hli excollcnoy trembled. Hut hit cx
:ollency wui lu good humor. Ho con.
ontod himself with (tiring tho culprit
10 laaliefl, after which ho waa tent to
hn head huntsman, with orders that ho
wmo have n uniform and iv cun.
t Yann rotaiuod mi nsroeablo rcmcmi
'braiioti of his maatcr't olcmcney. Ho
wished to show that ho was grateful
Besides shooting was his ruling passion
Hit'pJdll aurpassod that of all tho
inoet rcno'iiol marksmen of his timo.
At 40 psora ho could send n bullot dl
fectly through tho 6yo of an otter with-
out tun slightest Injury to tho fur. Then
he would silently dopooit tho dead boast
fsfc his master's foot. Holug repaid with
t simplo "Well done," Yann would ro- -
to his thatched hut, sorly and tool(ura
without oven a rIbiico at tho group
of taaldotui, who, with' pcttiooata (lain-tll- y
tucked up, wosliocl (heir linen in
tho river.
. t
He never spoko to any one, Tho peas-
ant held him in awe. utII stories wcro
current nbont him. They may hayo been
tpipj ot Yann there wot but 6ho law
iKo won! of Ids master) but ob'o loro
4hat, tor his iron.
, When tho evening tea had been' clrnnk,
the princoj making a pretext of having
jomo onlcru to give, took lcavo of tho
count, hit only guest that day,' nnd lmv
injr kissed his wifo'a hand withdrew to
lilt own atjbrtmcnt;
. A half hour later ho went down into
the gardens
. There oVerythfnff spoko of love. Op-
pressed by ho heat of tho day, tho plants
and flowers had blossomed onco more
injojlfe, filling tho air with their heavy
fragrance. Tho fireflies floated liko,
bright emeralds on tho night breezo tu
hwo their mates awaited them under'
fho thick loaves. n tho grw tho eriok-y-
mig uoftly to 1 4elr loro matot of an
hour.
j Tha prlnco took d clrouitous routo
and returned on thu graM, to that hit
footstep might not bo lioartL Drawing
iwldo tho heavy leaves of tn elder tree:
liAre you there! Very well, nemcmber
the signal, and (Ire at onco I In tho
ceuM'a ye, Yaun like thu otter's."
t'Ve, excellency.", . .
peKinly tho poor jftr JnoeM had ttiug-Sle- d
conscientiously to resist th'6 nrdont
npf Hcatlojit of Alexis Potrovltcli. Hut
he. was SB, and alio was only SO.
Tha grara OareMet of her huslwuid
sujHtwkkl to the ptlncetn what tho
joys of young love mlgat be, rtth
its dlvlaq IntorlcsUon, Its ix'ftmt cm- -
waft Never yet. had thcKlreherVw
'iuhMMM to itr MiB4HCMt'se ai'.'
ways tubmit to hit Almost frMorHAl kli.
ear Am. w)tM promlMt Nhi r'd in tlra
eyca of Alexis I
Tha tirltiowi did not ttofi to unlys
M titer her pi tforeoeeH or Iter avmlotM.
feha lovrtl Alexis; that was miough.
livo at 0 hat n tpark of divinity In it
U rto& not even care to understand it
olf.
duo day Alexis swore to tho prlncetf
that ho would only put hit lips to tho
hem of her gown, but carl ltd on by thu
torrent of lilt youthful loro ho kissed
her passionately. Bho tied to her favor
Ito bluo salon, which tho uornr allowed
any ono to enter. Tlmln hIio permitted
(He count to join her.
After that tliey sat there whenever
tliey Were nlono together.
Bo it wad that, seated on ft divan op-
posite tho 'long window, tho priuceHS
sat kneeling boford her him who was
not yet her lovor, but to whom sho felt
already that sho entirely belonged.
"Ah, my life, how I lovo youl" ho
was saying.
His arms were About her. Drawing
her closer to him, ho sought her lips.
8ha was uneasy mid made ru if aha
would release herself, when, suddenly
conquered by tho convulsion which rmit
her honrb she olccd her eyes, and her
lips met his.
YaltiiDorsouek watched. Bbforo those
wo young creatures rapt in tui ecstasy
of loro ho smiled.
litis love, what woa itr A pit Into;
which matt led woman; and sho ran td
It blindly, oaiolemi of her into.
Yann understood this love. Konno
could imltato at ho could thu moaning
lovo lamentations of tlto oltor to his
mate. How many had ho shot, to navo
thorn from tnolr "doom," as ho ex
pruAicd it.
Meanwhile, his eyes Axed on tho
count,Ynnn silently lovelcd his carbine,
Indamod by tho long, voluptuous cm
brnco nnd moved by Uio strength of his
tuwslon, Alexia nroso. Littlo by Httld
ho pressed closer against hi in tho slight
form lying so unresistingly in his arms.
With his impatient fingers ho tore teido
tho silk foldii 6f her gown.
But tho princess stood erect Tho
adorablo modesty of her gesture, tho
look of amazement in her oyer, accom-
panied by so much love, so much fear,
reminded Alexin of his promise, rail-
ing onco more ujion lilt knees, respect-
fully, reverently, ho luid his llpa to tho
hem of hor gown.
Darsouck saw all, oven tho look of
mad passion with which tho priuceai
thanked Alexis, unconsciously promis-
ing to repay him a hundredfold for the
tacrillco tho how imposed on him.
A veil whs suddenly lorn away from
tho soul of tho brute His ravage na-
ture wat oloetrifled by tho ray of un-
derstanding which pcuctratod his very
heart It was a now idea exquisite,
of woman's modesty.
Now no understood pure lovo.
As Alexis iu-j-o from his ktitci tho
plnco entered. Certain of ratlatmg his
lintrcd, gloating over tho horror into
whioh his unexpected entrance hud
thrown them,, tho prlnco advanced de-
liberately toward tho lovers, who stood
trembling before him. Ho went cau-
tiously, like rl caterpillar creeping tin-
der the potals of rt flower.
Aloxls threw hhr.r olf In trout of the
prluccm Hut quickly disengaging her-
self tho woman boldly confessed all.
Tumi, with a tnpcrh nudaolty, sho stood
staring in hur husband's face.
Old Horuitfuiko wan lstdo himself
wltW rngc Ornspliig tho handkerchief
which was to wirvu ns sianal to Dar-souc-
ho threw it with tho forcu of n
blow in his wife's face,
Bahirlsoil to sea tho count still erect,
ho turned toward tho window and
fell; shot through tho eye,
Llko tho otters! Translated For Ban
Francisco Argouopt From Iho ltuailam
IT WAS WONDERFUL LUCK.
A Hmclttr Msn U'liu )Vu Out Orer Ul.000
oil I S3 fitulie,
"Tho most wonderful run of fnek 1
over caw ft' man have was in tho Com-
bination at Unite. Man.," remarked
1'hil Cnslakof Dilliims to n party of
gvntlonicti who wel-- dlHcussing games
of chance.
"An omploycont.tho Boston and Mon-
tana smelter camo in, nnd, holding up
0 3 bill, announced that ho hod n big
uoto to meet ill Jim Murray's bank and
was going to wlu It out Ho said that
it was for $888,88, nnd ho was going to
play tho eight sno at faro ami nothing
else. Ho teemed to ba woll known, and
ovorybody smiled. Ho put n copper on
hit 53 bill aud placed It on tha tilyht
spot; it lut oil thu turn. Ho lot tho H
stay, nnd again tho eight lost Ho
knocked tho copper, off, mid tho eight
won. Ho put it back, and it loot
"Mind you, this was tlio result oft
four auccesfilvo tnrni in tho deal Tlio
player let his (113 remain on (lid dead
card,
" 'Ain't you afraid somobody'll clneli
that for a sloop?' Inquired tho dealer
Jocularly.
" 'Not mnchr was tlio reply. 'And
1 ain't going to touch it till you muko
mo draw down or I win what I want
"Tho duulor looked at him, thought
of tho ohauces of split, I suppose, nnd
quietly remarked, 'That gem'
"Tho very first turn on tho next deal
tho man coppered thu$3&, aud tho eight
lost Ha didn't take tlio button ttir, and
tho eight lost out Mister man had
fSIS on tho cord, Tho dealer got up,
and auother took hU place. Tho man
nover turned a hair nnd was at cool at
a cuoumher.
,
"Wheu tho cardtwore prt In the
box, every one expected to too him
knock tho copper off. Ho didn't touch
it Tho top card was n king. Tho deal-
er's finger trembled at ho pushod it
out, and yon may break mo if tlio eight
of hearU wasn't rittht under It
I " Til jo over and pay that noto
I now,' cald the smelter man, and ho roll-- I
4d un ftl.Oili in a bltr wad.
I " 'Pretty good winning on n $0 stake,
ain't It?' lis'wmsrkKl as howcut onl.i
l wo told tuat his name wat Uou Kjy
noldt.'VOhleo Tlmt.
THE BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH.
ikrsl Work nnd !ndlMiM ga
Ikad lit Hand,
ConctHtmtf d thouitlit, eonllnued hi, refes
the stoimicli of neeewary Wood, ami litis is
oljoinw of hard pliyslcnl Isbor,
Wlifiinfive horw-pow- r engine Is msile
tn ilo ten linrncpowtr wetk soinettilnir IS
Bolnir to bnk. Very oSen the hsrd.
wntked msti eomlitff from tile field or Hi
ntTiee wilt "bolt" hjo fod In a fcw win,
tilts which vtlil uke hour to dlnt Thentno, many foods arc about as uteful In Hie
slomacrt n, a keB of imllf would be III ifire under d boiler. Th Itl.ti.i im.M.
refuses to do lu work without the proper
stimulus whlcu It itetsfrom the blued end
ncrye. The nerves are weak and "resdy
to break," fwrnn- - tliy do not get tlw
noutlstiment they trqulre from lite bioml,
ntisllytlie, d bmlu is iiterbldty wide
awake when, the overwoikcd tnsn at-tempts to find rest In bed. ' )
The aptillestlon of common senile In thetrestmcnt of ttite nomacli ml llie whole
system brings to the busy wn the full en-joyment of lire sitd liHltlty dlscttlon whenhe takes Dr. Pierce's 1'Usw.ut Tellels to
rcnio a oiuous stoinncii or alter a toi
?fil" .me.M na ur-- I'lerw's Oolde
vltnllie the blood. Tim " Pellets" tre tiny
fritted vcitetnbls Ingredient which relieve
the stomseli of tit oirendlug mslters esslly
and thoroughly. Tliey need only tx tskenfor a, short time in cure the biliousness,
conMlpntloM and slolhriilness, or torpor, of
the liver t then the "Medical Dlnpovcrr"
sbottld be taken In teaspiHinfui dates to
the blood and enrich it. It has a
peculiar eflcct upon the lining tnentbranes
of the stomschnnd bowels, tonlntcup nnd
strengthening them for all time. Thejehole sytem feels the effect of the uure
blood coumlnir through the bodyrapii the
Serves arc VlUlUtd and Sllctmllirnrd, notor put to sleep, as the
eclefy compounds nnd nerve mixtures do
renctticd and fed on the food they
tieed far health. If you sitfTer fromdysncpula, tiervotnxiets, and any
of the ills which come front Impure blood
and dlronlercd stomach, yon enn rure
imirteff with Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medics!
Discovery which can be obtained at any
dru store lu the country.
THE ArtAD AND THE JEW,
An Oriental Critic's View of Twti of tits
Wcr kly I'npeH of New York.
A Jewish professor who it versed in
tho oriental liuigunges looked over two
weokly paps printed in this city, ono
of tiin lu tho Hebrew latignngo, with
tlobrow clmraoters, and tho other in the
Arnblo language, with Arahio rharao-ter- a,
"Look, " ho sold n ho placc ' Uio
two pretty sheets together, "t. .hopeoiiliarltlos of tho tyiw used lu them.
Tnko notloo of tho power, breadth,
dopu), rectangularlty mid solidarity of
tho Hebrew typo. Toku notloo of tho
Bora Milo delicacy, tho oruatontm, tha
subtloty, ingenuity mid curvednoss ot
tho Arabia typo,
"Tlio contrast between them it very
suggestive, Agnlu, tho reader who
studies tho stylo of tho literary com po-
sitions in tha two p.lpcnt will nntlco
that Hobrow thought is broad, strong
mid upright, llko tho Hebrew clmrao-ter- f,
whllo tho Arnblo thought is' slnti-on-
tenuous nnd oninto, us tho Arable
characters. Tho differentiation of tho
Hcl-ro- from (ho Arabic, both In tlio
forma of tho typo aud In tho expressions
of tho mind, will strike every critic
who places the twopnpers together, lookt
nt them closely and wakes n sfudy of
their contents. Yet both tho Hebrew
nud thoArnta belong to tho Bcmltlo
rncu mid are uionotheisti. History mid
chcnmstnuccs must bo taken Into
whon trnolug tho chnrnctorlstla
iHtfcnuiccfl between tho two brauelics ut
tin family. "--- York 8uu.
k mi ii i i
AFTER DINNER ORATOnS.
Mot ltimllitiimn Are fnllnrei as fiucti, but
CnlrrldRn Wn aHlilnlug
lonl Colcrldgo lihd n vecord as tho
best Kiigllsh after iiitnor speaker who
over oame to America. As u mlo, thu.
Englishman does imt shlno jiostprau-diall- y
lu comparlso'fi with tho nvcrag)
Atuerlcan ot tlio i'mo grado in law,
politics, literature,--th- drtitun or jour-- ,
linllsm. Man of them, In fnct, nro tllre
failures, C'olorldgo and Irving nro tho
shining oxcciitioiia, Beraoout Ballon- -
tync, who ctinio with n great flourish of
trumpets uutl was received with ranch
cordiality by ills professional brethren,
was tho worst that wo over had to
Martin Farqnhar Topper wat
dull, Toole, tho comedian,
who was cohNiilorcd funny on tho other
Idc, was lugubrious here; It took sev-
eral seasons to break In Wilson Barrett
Lord Aberdeen is goninl, but prosy.
Dk-ken- s was tho licst man who pre-
ceded Coleridge, but to tho present gen-
eration of diners ho Is only n tradition
and doai not count Sir Itlchard Web-ttc- r,
I fancy, would navo shown hlui-rel- f
n good second to .Lord Colerltlgo,
but his visit horo was shorty and very
fow had tho pleasure of hearing him. I
had that pleasure hero as well as in
Bnglnml, and ho certainly has a remark-nhl- o
facility of expression, combined
with a flim vocabulary, a keen settso of
humor and n thorough knowledge of
human nature Colgtidge, howorer, I
repeat, took the )ltU,.aud has worn it
in tho memory of friends whom ho mot
hero to (his day. Chicago Inter Ocean.
Holler Bedles,
Tho uwof oil in preventing bolht
soalo now bo prevalent Is met with tho
objection that iu uslugotherthati stand-
ard oil ot 1G0 to 0C0 degrees lire test
there isdatigerof thu forthhtloit of whnt
Is colled oil Kcala This,-- ' according to
chemical nuthorlty, is owing to tho fact
that when tho higher lire lost oils nro
introduced thoy rlso and float upon tho
top of tho water, mid tho latter, iuiprcg-tinte- d
with sediment nud mud. bolls
uud bubbles tip through tlio oil scum on'
lop, mid on tho water icomlug vupor-ixe- d
it liberates thu particle ut mud
and scab contained, which fall bade
upon thin layer of oil upon tho top ot
tho water. After awhllo tho layer of oil
becomes no impregnated with mineral
substances that it sinks tn tho bottom
of the taller, forming an Incrustation,
or oil scale, which is aa injurious to tlio
holler as it tho lime or magutlitm
unU. Hnt tho twme objection, it d re- -
Uiarseil, hat also' .been mado to or'uilif
petreuium. ew York: un- -
N. A. BOLICH,
I)KAT,1',U IN '
CL0THING,B00TS,SH0Es5,
HA.TS dAPSj
Gisnt's Furnishing Goods,
KT(j., BTO.
1 carry a lull line tn all departments and luy stock of Gent's Furnishing Onodt It
the most complete lu Grant comity.' having heu selected with special
referotiou to this market,
IIE SHip A!ID iHDERWfek OF ALL KINDS &SJZSS.
OJLXjXj JLttJD TEST FISIOES. t
Kational Bank Block, - - - DSmiii N M.
--SANTA FE ROUTE!
L
Tifo Gfeat Trunk Lino .North, East and West
Only Line running Solid Traina througli to Kansas Oily,
Ohicago ancl St. Louis Without Change.
PUMAK PALACE SLEEPING OARS RUN DAILY
From all polntt to all points In
I'exAs, Mexico; New Mexico, Arizona and California,
;,h
.
.'
Se'e that your tlekclt remV'VIa the Atchison, Topeka and 8auta Fo Hallway.'
For Information regarding rates, connections, etc,, call on or address
OrO. T. N10HOI4JON, Q. 1. anil T. A., Toioka, Kansas.
0. 11. MOllHitOUBU, 1). V. and 1'. A., Kl i'tuo, Toxai,'
Or A. 11. 81MON8, Ucal Agent, Demlng.
Thonipson's. .- -. Hotel,
Opposito tho Llopot.
ON TB.B BUBOPB AN PLAN
A. II. TltdMl'80 PnorniBTPtt
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets
Fleishman &Beals Co.
Suocossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Spooial Attention to Mail Ordox's.
Gold Avonuo, ( ,
DEM1N&, - - NEW MEXICO.'
Deminsr Me'at Market.
JOHN STENSON, PiiopniKTori.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Gfanetl tleef &o constantly on hand, and at rosoiiolip prlcns
Hunt riltlu doltl Avcnno, bolwoou Hoiulook ami Spruco Btf
CLARK & CO. .
BAEES AND C0KTECTI03MIS.
ALSO UAItltY A FULL A3SOUTMKNT OF
Staple & Fancy Q-rooirie- s.
Highoat price paid for Egga nnd all country produce.
GOLD AVE,, i)EMING, N. M.
HENRY NOfeDHAtf,
UBALKR IK ASU ,
a 01? Sadblbs & HAIlNltSS.
Ropairlng" bono on Short Notloo.
l'hotornpbt rsf my initios of Saddler turnUhrd on application.
Gold Av boloyPine, PBMXNG,
John oorSett,
MANl'VAOTTItCIt Ut
Soda Wafer, Dealer in
UEMING, - -
Watchmaker ;
Oald AVenu's. Ssuth of
Keg and Bottled Beer,
- NEW MEXICO.
And Jeweler,
8nrue.llIMlNO. N. M,'
PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
!TtPJsWI
J. M. HOLDING WORTH,
lsliytoiainnd t$uriotiv
tioraliiK, Hot Mex lea,
LAWRMNOa M. BUIiLOOK,
tn. a., m, d
PhyttlblAU and Surgecm;
K;McuNtuMimlnM fiftwi fBicnluli r ll ik.Mi ot lilori.DWrdt DniiUUulli1lii(, rtjtiuot Blft.
DH. It. TP, BTOVALL,
itYHi'fafArl ANu SurtattoM,
Oomtiatiy Hnron tor A. T.ft H. r. It. H, t o.lithcel lYosrtr UUllifliitt,lilvi'rapiitie.
WHH8 S. kafcDBK.
at Law,
, flllrnroiiy, KswMnsleo
.
JOSISPK BOONS,tATTOHNttY AT LAV?,ifimlni. N.M.
Will prsctlMjlrall tlmponrtsodliiiTr-rrl- .
tOHMIioUmt vtles nt t.si Oriiscs mt t
CMU lu Ilium (.' Im tho HjiisrltiiiiiH atVl)f'IQtlgj!.
urasot silver Avsuut Uornsr of flue t.
T. P. CONWAY,
Attornoy and Ootuisollor at Lawr
HUcr City, New Msleo.
G. k. ASKENFELaB
Attornoy at L,aW,
Doming, . juiiaa
ATTOUNltY AT L,AW
'titsiiitiiomc,
litmiijr, Ksw JtMlen
GB SHAN
Beer Hall I
iOHN DECKBIIT, Pnor.
ICE COLD' BEER!
Importod & Dofoloatld
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avontio, boinlnir N. JVX.
FAT PEOPLE!
i Aim uoMif r mil rrtiuca Toor wfifn
month TiH NTARVINUtianrMi'r Injury t
.... m. irw umiiu mii 1111 nrmui
ml rwmilllr Iho toluplcjloili ,NB WKINH- -
l.i'M nr rSibiilncM. hi oii r AMH(imi:nn
ml aiftlcnll lirllilnK $nnr rrllovnl. NU KXPi.HIMfNTbntn nclrntlno Slid ponlllts tillrf. Dduiitt-- nnly sttorjur.ut ejnrlcncc. Alt
$,tl por ptkE nrlhrm imckato forM.iubjr
11111 IK kiiuiu. ic.umoman na iiaritcmare(osilml)
AtlCirrvcui!(iic Ntrlrlljr Onnllilniitlal.
PARK mm CO.. Boston Mass,
S3 Sl-I-Q HOUQUEAKINO.isthb ttetrr.
5. CORDOVAN.
rMKatAEMAMElltnCAtr. '
3.UPCUCE.33CUS,
2.!.l?Da,fsSaitiH0S.
LADIES
Vu can s.r8mam.r bjr.sMrchit W. JjJlunila hti.ntcssi M?nttuo Inrrcst ;nniirctnrrrc
riillicii thoti in th jvoila. iild ruirnntt
Iht vslue by stamplna th Mine nTprtc !,
tho bottom, which prottctl --oa tiltnit lilflU,
riicf tntt the nlddff rasn'i piotlti, Ouril
tauil cuitom work t ttjlf . tt'r fitting sna,wcsrlns' quttltlt.' Ws Iists tbc m oM nttry.
WHtr HOr pnrt" lor uiitihi Kivcnir.inoilier riAVf. Tk no titbtttlntn. Kyovr
cUrcuua supply ros,acsu. tViMUy
(8utr..trto Nndl.lcn A Xirrlll)
mulx is tu siivi or
MINING & BXJIlibffiti
A PULL STOCK OF
Doors,
Windows;
Window Gfass
Order? lijr nitll promptly attended to,'
Dettijitg:, How Mexico.
Frank Proctefy
BMSfflitMflg
AND
Dealer in Hard Wood k M
Horto Shooing1 a Speoliilty.
I!ui A,riiun-- ,
bfiaUai new Stteco
fvia
(i u
beat t zr.w.irvwmu3mmiVm ; . - Co
TARIFF IB OFF !
J, A. MAHOMj
Borne Official From the
City of Mexico it,
ACTION
Jtolli (its MeJlmn MlnUltrnt TVahlnt;tnn
linil J)lmle Jitch '.Jit ganl til Outlk for Mi llcoponlng a rutornli- l-TiisNUtK of SUx
Iro tim lo Vlow the Mltr lu tlia Munie
Light Another l'ellilon forwarded.
The Hr.'.'iuciir It In receipt of 11 let-
ter Irora Camlle Padllln, private secre-
tary to Antonio Joepb, enclotlng the
nntwer of the Secretary of State of the
Hepubllo of Muxlco to tlio petition d
by th peoplo of Denting and
Btklng for the Immediate reopen-lu- g
cif the cuilom liouio at Lni Pnlotnat.
It In bit letter to Delegate Joseph tram-miltin- g
the reply of th Mxtcn Secre
tary, llou.lt. llomero, Mexican Mluliter
at Wathltigton, snyt "while I nm sorry
that the petition ban not Leon granted nt
once, the language of tho answer gives
liopo that bcloro long that custom houso
may be again
Delegato Joseph, through his private
secretary, alto enya "Although the Mexi
can government did not grant now tlio
petition they give hope that It rouy be
tome time."
TI16 copy of tho lettor from the Btato
at the city of Mexico reads
at follows:
Onic of the secretary ot stato and of
forelRtt relations Mexico.
Heopeulug of the custom house at Las
I'alomas.
Mexico, Augutt 15, i8ti-i- .
Tho secretary of the treasury, In ofll
cliil circular "WS, of tho Oth Inst., Informs
tne of the followiuu:
"In answer to j our
No. 108, of the 8rd Intl., In which you
enclosed tho note that, under data ot tho
Slst ult wa4 addressed to that olllco by
fiur MiuliUir In Washington, In regard
to a petition presented by Don Antonio
Jt)gpu, delegate from Kow Moxlco U
the Uultod States cousrese, which pet)
(ion Is signed by several merchants and
ther neighbors of Demlng, who pray
that tho custom' houso at Las I'aloiuus
Tie again reopened to foreign commerce,
1 have the honor to Inform you that for
tho present It Is not posslblo to comply
with tho request, but If the
the-ide- that IhlsjptUcc had when It Is
sued It, then what It will be more con
tcrifent will be determined."
I trausmlt it to you for the in form a
tlouoftho interested party, reiterating
toyuu mv highest consideration.(Ignod) Miittstut,
Thn Unnrof tha would
ttifri Indleato tliat It will not bo n great
while until the renuctt it crnnted, and
tho business men of Uemlng will again
e the trade which Is justly theirs
Auother petition, strongly urglnc tho
dlcpatojied to Uecretnry
of State Ureshtm this week. Tlio mill
nest men ate determined to push the
matter until auceesa attends their etlurts
The people of Mexico residing in Chi
hiiahun an! also urntng tbo Mexican
government to take action.
Two Sluro Viiuiililates.
H. II. Kidder, one of Dmnlng'i cnor
eetlo and successful Imilncn men, else
where announces himself as a caudldate
for the ropuuircnti nomluatloii for conn
ty cotumlislontr from the third district.
Mr. Kidder has demonstrated by lilt own
success tbnt bo Is thoroughly compe-
tent to maunge the county's affairs, and
Is a deservedly popular nnd highly
rjentleman, Tho republicans
votild do no butter,
B. II, Olllrttt, tbo btlght young lawyer
uf outfdr' tho dtmeoratlo
t soiilliiatllfii of Sir; Ull-fS-
it tmlueiitly fiuallfled for tho misI-tfii- ri
and Is out as n young inau'a camll-ifjif-
lie juung fluiniMit tif the drinn-b'ratl- o
iutrty thtiik it only iljiht nud)ut
that they should reelv rtHiojKiiUIott.
Mr. Ulllelt will recVve tho united sup
f" ' 'Vc if tioalnUit
16 BULLING
Houses
4
"Wo
TO ltliTUMN,
Th Apatite lit tin Itrimntit Hack to thx
Kan t'nrloi
Old and his band of Apscb
tavnges who bavb been prisoner M
Mount Vernnn for in
many yean, aro to bo removed to Fort
Bllli 0. T., and nfler a period of eurvcll- -
lance there, will be returned tu their
old at Ban Carloa In the
of eastern Arizona.
Ttii'stf Indlani vcre the most
and baud hi the
country, and tor many year they terror'
lied the olllrein of Arizona and Kevr
Mexico, and led the United tstutie troops
In tlieso n merry ohaia.
baud murdered hundred of
urhtto lettlera and burned or nthernlte
thouMudt of dollar' worth of
property In tho years frnm 1881 to 1696,
After eh oxoltlng during
which and Mi tavago fol-
lowers were chased Into old Mexico and
out ngalu, they wnro finally by
(leuerat Jll(e, who had relieved Crook.
The Indians, fter their capture, wero
takon ot of
Ala. 'fhoy were confined there for some
time, but wcro removed to
Mount Vernon nbout twenty
Ave mllea from Mobile.
General Crook before his death made
strenuous efforts to bring about tho to
moral of the no Indiana homo,
and ho Argued tbnt long
and had broken them In spirit
and taken out of tiiuin nil dpslro to ra
new their former savagery. Four years
ago a movement looking to their trims
I ter was but tho moment It
became known the people ot Arizona
and Kew Mexico tsut n of
citizens tu to protest. The
attompt was then and it was
not renowed until lately
The matter waa called un In Concrcss
a few months ago nnd a was
Inserted In the Indian bill
setting apart a tatlideut sum for removal
ol these Indians to "ono of tho 'lerrl
torloi." No plnco was and tho
was passed, In splto of Dole
nates Smith of Arizona, Joseph of New
Mexico and Flynu of
It is in with this
of tho ludlatt appro
prlatlon bill that somo time this fallth
baud will bo raturnrd to Arizona.
A J'loanwul Amdr.
A large number of the friends ot
Fruuk nt
the residence of hU parents on Spruce
street Friday evu'n to attest their friend'
ship previous to bin to
Mo., on where he will at-
tend school during titer winter term. Tho
e veulng was patrrd most by
social games utld nud tbo
host proved himself a enter- -
talne r. A delicious lunch was served at
an hour, nud the guests de-
parted after wishing Mr. nil
possible succrss In Ills cureer.
Mr.
himself lu tho local public schools by
bis ability nnd will no doubt make a rec
ord fur himself nt
the I'layer.
Mrs. J. P, Hymn enter
tallied the membors ot tho "Down by
the 8ea" company at iter rotldeuoo Mon
day Oulf those taking part lu
the play and a few luvltwl frleuda wero
present but ft gnoil time was
hadbr all. Those who eoloyetl Mrs.
llyron's wore:
Mrs. V. V. Alloo Seeloy,
Laura Datele Ltllinu
Smith, Nellie 1'lehl, Augusta llalthelt
Mmms. Clark, Ken- -
Smith,
litre's Ho in 1.1 HI 11 r Kew.
Mmn. Kelloan's Hiatehi of Ladles
tVoi.nh 'Ihtlorllll? Whlfill (bilk tlx tllCllll
urns at the Bx njed
only by Ui. Wc olrry nltn tho ICIt g
wlilch nru ill to order and mlantud
tosliort '.vttlsted, iHiig walsted, stbul, lean
ami perwme in i'cijt i
form. New fall lino of
W
'
HitnwN & HovKixa,
'Hie ladiet of church
will i'lve & turner this ovettlna at tho
opera house, and will serve Ice crmm
and cuke as well.
Furnisher!
lytliing at Reduced Prices to Make Room
FOB HIS
Bring Yovri CASH and We Will Do the Rest.
What Say Goes
J.A.MAftONEY, The House Furnisher.
THAT CUSTOM HOUSE,
Gorrespondenco
Concerning
PROMPT EXPECTED,
Ilajurtmeatnltl.eCltj
i)opnrtment
communication,
yearmodirioi
correspondence
rropeclngrWas
HliverClty,!
proliat'jlidgA,
The
TALL STOCK.
OUIIONlHO
iltBervntlon.
Oeroulmo
Uarracks, Alabama,
retervatlou
mountains
formerly
blooilthtrety murdorcua
Terrltnrlei
Qeronlmo'i
destroyed
campaign,
Qoroolmo
captured
prisoners wartoFurtl'lokens,
aterwards
llarracks,
tothelrold
imprisonment
suffering
tnnugtirntcd,
delegation
Washington
abandoned,
provision
appropriation
tpeolHed
provision
Oklahoma.
accordance provltion
recently npprorcd
Noidhaus, gathered together
departure Lexing-
ton, Sunday,
pleasantly
amtiecmeut
thorough
appropriate
Nordhaus
cnlleglatu
Nordhaus particularly dlstlugtilshed
Lexlngtnn.
Kiitorlrtlneit
handsomely
evening.
thnrough
hospllnllty
Hnwell,MIses
litirnaldc, Kendrluk,
UUiknell, llolllday,
yiio,auiuey,I,i6hal lleed.Blovnll.
fttifitbJan position,
mlllluery
MetlinilUttiuri'sr.'
Methodist
THE CATTLEMEN MliliT.
Complete Arrangement for the Coming
In do tlio
mui
this
Urn
Fall Roundup in This Section
BEST EOUNDUP FOR YEARS.
UtVill ttiilr Two lllvtdntts
Work-- Tli (liitnu t UtMrt Hitom1irr
to tlo MiIo Uioiillt
uf tlio Tnx Unit of 1H04--Drll- ii
(iiout to be llnrrvtt- - Thota In Clmtg,
Pursuant the published the Oth,
cattlemen of aud surround
log counties camo together lu the opera
Saturday evening tor tbo purpdso
making nrrancemonts for thu fall
roundup. An organization whs perfect
ed by the election of Itluhard lludsub
as chairman nud Qeureo W. as
secretary.
somo discussion it was derided
to this roundup tlio most thorough
and complete that has over been attempt'
a
jltlNKU
lUtcmtrd
NX
lomons
I'luLliitf frutu
JCAkltlimu
raciflo
tho month
call, hero about
sixty Grunt
house
Miles
After
make
ton.
Spruce
end smooth ruuulug order
deemed uocessary two outtltsono Vsitl winter clothing, overcoats,
the (Jrnndn northorn huts nnd gcnt'H lurms guous
rmnll.Pi- - for anutliern CelVed A. UbllolU
dlvis'on.tho entire work to bo under Hcltutz, of the has
tho direct control an brought town
consisting of llvo cupylug ooungot.
membors would tho move-- 1 liuest neuches. draper) aud
tho outllts, innko from
Imvn tlnul i.Mlnniani with IVHIUCr
,1llr.ri,nt rntllnm.n Intsirmitrwl SlOrSt and bllggy CIiatl0H Oil
roundups. Charley Hsturuay eveuing
90th then tlxed won by V. llodgdon, cetlaln- -
..It.. r....t....t. Hi.att.1ilato upon two roundups would
commenco the places of d.tvs freo picture
rnloma, Mexico tho wunouey
southern division and tho Southern
clflo near Cambray tho north
Thomas Drown nslcutcd
the northern aud Johh Jack
ton tho southern
T. V. Kerr, A. C. Uaxtor, W. I). Duke,
J.K. l'ostw nnd Samuel Singer wtiro
chosen members of the executive com-
mittee. It decided that both outfits
should conjunrtlnri with the dif
ferent private roundup oiuratlng rm
the of tho grounds tu be covered
wherever deemed fitpoll
to have representatives sent to work
with such roundups.
Tho nstesaments to bo levied upon tbo
rattle owners bo upon thu basis of
tho tnx roll of 1601, the executive com
mittee having full poworto make special
regulations whero the facts warrant. It
also moved tbo sento of tho meet
ing theso cattlemen who not
contributed their shnreof tho
ot tho last roundup should be debarred
from participating tho out, un
less prompt remittance Thu
strays galhert'd maverick brand
to bo turned over to the expoutlv
committco such disposition tit may
determine upon and likely
the animals unclaimed will ho sold aud
tho lumls derived en inwards
tho of the rouudup.
The cattlemen present were outhusl
astlQ nt tho prospects iratliorlna
larito number ot cuttle, osprolally tils
trletswlll be worked this yer which
have never been covered. It will
talc about weeks to eom.ilete
work.
I.ON4U IftirraSltRs,
Dr. It. V. Htovall, ninny yennin
tuceestful and
turgcon of has decided to lo-
cate permanently In L'orralltas, Mexico,
where hot accepted a lucrative posi-
tion with the Corallta Mining Company.
Dr. Stovnll has extensive mining interest
In Mexico, which will be able to jjltn
Jtls persoual supervision hit new posi-
tion. He Is an able practloner and tho
It tu bo congratulated tiptm se-
curing bis terriers ns physician and
surgeon. Dr. Btoiall also pructlcn
his proration thnf locality and his
mauy frlMl hoto will be most fixated
In learti ht his bright proipmte with
hint even' 'niiecew. What it Diinilug's
wttT be to the people down
there.
At Your Own Price
We hav.e placed on sale this week lino of
Ladies Toe Slippers and Oxford Ties, formerly
sold for $& to $8 wliioli we offer now at your
own price.
Max Heymann & Co.
LOCAL 1TKM8,
mnntl Ilniiirniia tVlileh 1 WV Itnitte
It Mora Mention.
Silver 'raa ituoted at yclUtrdoy
mid load iit fS.li 6ttottg.
Ootne sue our bcuhlvo on Batur
daynigituai
11 Alt klMMwa f
Kresh at Pratt's,
Several Vouug ladles nud gcntlemon
ctihjyed n tabbil hunt itfteruooU'
lieiueinlier 'hat we keep tu ohmowtt
uwofriiioltlng totwooos 111 iub
....1. t.u.uut t'Hfinuv.
Vl.iilnln Croi. lttte,wrneii,noM
eue Mixtures, Mall IV.ch, also best
chewing tobaccos.
A1 tw
.wwit
The Southern pay oar v
wagos for of July Is cxpeuu
to about!
Clark & Co. havo recfllved a large
nuautltr mo very nne ntiii " "
they are retailing ot tho low price of ?13
per
O.N. Tettoy expects to moro into ots
ImndJomonow hunto on street
ubout tho lODi lint.
4 pleco sot labia glaMware U.1 cents nt
, Mtthonoy's.
The nubllo schools opened Monday
with a large attendance nnd tiro olrcndy
1 and with that In view it was lu
to run nud
for llio or jwrtlon iing just w
nn.l ttio JtnulHi ni- - by N. ,
13. A. Hocket,
supervision of his family into aim is ou
oxectitivo committee ono ui llto uuapnian
who direct Thn atiidus
mentsofthw nil pur- - all tue MlmDjes river nt
nl,iii. unit thn s,
111 till, TllB Uy
Jlortlu was
J. who wasSuptcm'ber was ns fbe
I..
which the y '" DC
operations, and Only 20 mors of tho
meetlnes at I.a for framing ut s.
i'a
brldgo for
eru. was ns
captain fur
for outfit.
as
was
net In
outskirts
nud It was tent
will
was ns
that had
expenses
in coming
woe tnsdo,
and all
aro
for It
It is most that
will for
pnylng expenses
or n
ns
before
six the
Will In
for
prominent and physliilnti
this city,
bo
ho
lu
company
will
In
and
lo gala
VV
ami
Sunday
01
nnd
Henry Lestot this woek made another
shipment lo tho sampler from his mine
lu tbo l'lorldas. Tbo oro It high grado
lead and silver and domonstratvo that tbo
Florida has a bright future beforo it as
a mining camp.
Tomatoes, cabbage, sweet potatoes,
cautalnupes and all vrgelubles at
l'luuhman la lleali,
The United State troops which were
dlsnalched Into tho Animas valley to
look after tho whereabouts of tbo Kid
will return tomorrow. 'Ihey Hid not
even catch a glimpse of tho wily savago,
The very best beef lit Demlng for sale
only by Stensou.
An nlarm of lire wns sounded this
afternoon aboht half patt twelve luusod
by hot ashes boiug placed too near the
frame stable back of tho weaver rest- -
donco on Silver avenue. I bo names
weio extinguished without lots.
Find linn of crackers and Jtimbits
Jutt received nt Pratt'.
A special tralu rarrylug the neltllers
who have been stationed along the f3.au- -
la Fo in tho vicinity of Union, !u Vegas
nud Trluldad since the recent ttrlko ttr- -
iltcd tirro Monday murultig. Tho sol
diers were returning to Fort lhtyiml.
The only way Ui otire fever nnd eguo
Is ulthur toneuirollze ttin poisons wtiloh
cause tbo disease or lo oxpel them from
ihoeyntem. Ayr'sAguu Dure owite
In bath way. It Is 11 warranted t toinn
fur all forms of malarial dltorders, uud
never falls to cure. Try It.
Mr. J. Price Ooodlauder, of St. Louis,
representing Mojer Ilro.' Drug earn-pett-
and Mis Maud V. Talbot, of A'
imnuertiue, warn married on Wodaetc
day last and left for a trip to tho Poeiflo
cwast. The; will make their homo .tu
St. Louk.
The best loaded shells only CO cents
per box at Mahouey's.
Flue frash rand led at Pratt'.
Paitctigcr train, No. 9H, wliloh left
here Sunday uflDtiibon, ast hound, mot
with a tlleiit aoiihlent lo the yard ut
lllnotui. The and Ihcitngo o
derailed by .1 mlspliiafd twltoh, but
no dhmngo was dfinO oljiorwlto than a
slight delay.
A Jnudttgcnt of the Toxa & Paolfie
tallroad was lu l)emlugremutly looking
tin suitable locutions for settler, He
wus tmiuh ploiued With tbo urroiiudliig
utld tho piipiiialluu will likely bo In
urwNt by famlllet tent heie u(ori his
rt'trtjnimeudstiyu,
IIO YOU KNOW TIIBBBlfOLKSJ
Thomas Phkiit, of Georgetown, is In
the city.
yynoy and staple groceries of all kinds
id It M. Hughe'i,
l'liinni: AtLMna has returned to school
nt Stanford University.
Melons and froth candles at
II, II. Kidder'.
Mtm May Quid, of Los Angelot, Is the
uuest of Mist llosa Hopkins.
Diixhis 1'itot'lBB, n prominent mining
man ot Cook's Peak, is In the city,
Try the snowllakw craokers at Trait's
nnd you will call for more.
CouP. It. Bmith returned from the
oast on this afternoon's train.
11a tint wiinr luinermeublo Mid tlclit
Hiring hats that constrict the bluod-ves-- s
of the sonlp. L'so Hall's Hair 1- -
jwer occasionally, nud you will noma
uald.
Mtm. I. Mavkibld and daughter aro
vlsltliiK Mr. Mayllold lu Silver (!ty,
, The ltaoket will rocelvo another large
stock of now goods this weeu
ttnv. Y. K. LfcOTD went up to Hills
boroimb this afternoon, and will return
HiHiil iitlls nratho best famllr CTitb
nrtlo and liver mcdlclue. Harmless, re
llubK suro.
Pi.t.tr IlunnioK lofl Baturday for Pul
Alto, where he will enter Stauford Unl
vorslty,
I'tmir. nlinrtl nml lirnti r.i
' 11. It. Kidder's,
Mns. 1. Unow.v, Mim. T. 8. Kowkbok
tud Mui. Hoi'KiKHnro back from their
vacation tu the Patdtln coast. ,
Jacoii and tUMUitl, AuitAiiAMr, of
Ollfton, wero renuwlug old acquaintances
burn to day.
1 hftrubv nntiouuce myself as a randl
diitn fur tho otllu u! iirnuute Judite, sub
Jcct to tho nctlnn of ttio uraui county
I'liuVeiltloil.
a. 11. uii,t.inT.
Tho bots placo to buy goods nt
II. 11. Ktddor'.
FitANit NuniUAua left on Suuday's
east bound Santa Fotrald for Lexington,
Mo., where ho will attend school during
tho wlnttr.
Ileal moiltlsnharactorUtlc of Hood'a
Rarsaparllla, and It la manifested ovary
ilnv In thn mmnrkablo mires this modi- -
oluo nccumplisbes. Hood's Snrsaparllia
Is tho kind. Try It,
M. 0. Honk will goto Alhtiqueniueto
assist tho San Marclal baso ball club lu
Its games with teume from tho nortberu
part of tbo Territory.
John lemur, 1 boyhood companion of
N. A, Uollclt nrrlved lirro Sunday and
frill iiinkn Damlni! hit home. Mr.
Kotkv Is an acC'oinnllshod musician und
la nulla no ndilllloi! to tho band and
orchestra.
0. J. Mulvasb, of Providence, Hbce
Island, and L. A. of near Ban
Antonio, wero pleniant visitors nt tho
HiiADUtiiiT otllco this afternoon, liotn
gontlomi'it nro making n tour of tbl
western coiiutry nud aro much pleand
with Demlng.
HUUALTOCIUCAaO.
What An ltiilrirltuffJ!inlmr House Hat
I'mnureil forth 1'uutle.
born.
If hnyono lid an idea that the people
of Uemlng cniiuot "shop" to equal mi- -
vsuitagv with thoso or the larger aim
eeitrn cltls thuy have utily to stop luto
tlie store uf a. Wormier & Oo. theso
day.
J'iio entire forco of oierKt nro uiisity
engagod in tiupncklug tlio handsomest
and beat selected alook of fall ntld winter
goods ever brought Into Demlng for tlio
pulillo gaze. HUrktxl up over mo store
are pile of thu latest in druss goods,
miter, ladies cloin and outing ciotu,
Bhlerdown, Teazlndown nnd In faul
cvorythlng pretiy that n, lady would want
tnt-ettr-
. Jut and other trimming are
thero In larao variety, while thn tock
tit staple such ns calicos, muslins, ging
hams, would occupy n suoppera uino
ioran hour. The Huaumout man was
Informed that these as A at tho entire
lot of full and winter good would be sold
at least from IM to W per cent lea thnn
last seaeuu, owing to at tlvu competition
In the eastern markets.
Thero ar also flannel f Ml ViU
mid nualltlet. ladle tindorware, ahawU,
damask nnd napkins, quilt t"4i blanket
and In fnot iivtirytlitug for personal and
liouwhohl wear.
it is wnll wiifth onel whilo to go add
tee ihe pretty thing U. Wornssef A
Ckt. hive received,
7
11
KllUd on tti Trust.
TKXAnitANfiA, Ark,, Bspt. Jf, Ct
llolllday, of police, turn
down by nn engine lu the Tex&a Pelrl
railway yard and instantly kilfed hm.
Tho body was horribly wangtm, ror
thn past (several months he had b eev
Ing rnllrond work and was on bw wt
homo niter going off duty when tk ac
cident occurred, Ho camo here 19 yN
ngo from Oraunda, Mis., where k w
Biol s Ulaiuonit Rlny,
LtTTUS Hock, &spt. 0. Mrs, H. tt
Uorley, wife of nn employe of the tele--
phono company, ha been arm 59
charged with tbo ttieit 01 a aiamoaa
ring from Isano Bennett, valued at
8bo pawned tho setting to a monument
dealer for n tombstone for ner urotiter
gravo, fiiio tvai admitted to bail to th
sum ot 800. 1
A Woman HculreJ.
TiMO.f. hid,. Sept. 8. Mr. Oeorf
League, nn employe of the Maria Cas
tling factory ot this piacof woa eons
plotely scalped. Her hair caught o
the line shaft and the entire scaip ra
instantly Jerked oil. Tho pbysid!
oay aho will dlo.
Vt. Mot AttMk Vnrt Arthur
BHAsattAi, Bopt. 0. Dupatchea ttfok
Choo Fooanys that tlio llrltlidi gu,nk)i
lied Pole lint returned there and repot
that thoro la no truth la the anumasee-me- nt
that tho Japanese have m4 m
ottaclt tiion Port An thnf,
Arcii,n(l nf KmbrsitmiBtr
DetnoiTf Sept. 0, Norvnl A. Haw
kln, cashier of tbo Standard Oil corn.
nrrtiw wm ftrrftttftj liirrSb
charged with omlwKlltig faOOO frora.th "
cottipany. HI defalcation la mppoicd
to bo h9tivler.
Kilted Or Mule.
nnTitniu. O. T.. Sent. 8.- -J. W, Burlt,
a farmer living 8a miles nontlwAt of
hero, attempted to start n balky mnte by
twlsllug his tall, nnd tbo unimni Klctrea
him In the head and breast, killing hits
Initniitly,
i
Wllllmn J. titavtatan I)icL
WABiimaTO.v, Sept. . Wllllanr J
Stevenson, president ot the Metroyolltad
City railway, is dead,
Up i'roiii Huxlcc
' DtU n. F. BroVAU. and C, J, Ttnao who
baVo n paving mine lu tho Salilnal dis-
trict lu old Mexico are In the city for a
few davs. Theso gentlemen, togatber
with John I Ilurnilde, who Is Inlerettwl
with them, nro working lu good rich
oro and will oon make a shipment to
the sampler hero.
Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of suffering
Parfaot euro by Hood'a SaraaparWti
44 0. 1. Hood A Co,, ! tit. Mast, 1
Dear Blrt - We hv h led HoAil's Rf"r
rllU and find It to lie alt yoo tWra fir Mr1
wife was polimiiHt ty Ivy Whtn a yoaue wornta,
and tor eight year wa bubM em ssssttt
Hood'sCursa
wllbtbabreahlug ant aitit terrible lUhlsgaal
buralng. I tlioujlit her was at had s "ai U
anyone tsr bad, Eli was IV la (U,Ufta
conilltioti every year until otgaa to us
Hood,l!anspartll,wkleh Ms Sfturti.4 a rr-fe- et
eure, without Isavkj any sws.swt tm
bat had
No Sign of h Pn Shtoa.hlwll cad Vntrtjr. I hate tnatu imi'll
BsrsararltU alt the nrtt A Wi xii n is
huva tUo elrenllU our ?W ebthlreii. ivr ai
allpiirtres f pr't hW W "
Hull's SarssPatlH." X 0. MnnAt,(vi.
Heeri'ti fIHa hand mkH, aii ift
la prnyrtfeo aw.? &rMf , 1.
